INTRODUCTION
The family Tabanidae includes horse flies ,deer flies and clegs , belongs to Superfamily Tabanoidea, Suborder Bracycera , order Diptera (1) . Females are blood feeders and obtain their meals from a variety of vertebrates hosts , Males feed on nectar and pollen of flowers(2) .Tabanids are the largest blood-sucking flies , they are known to be mechanically vectors of many of diseases as surra ,anaplasmosis, tularemia , anthrax , equine infections anemia and others , (3) some species are also the biological vectors of Loa loa , Microflaria and some nematodes (4) .
Tabanids can also cause economic losses by distributing laborers and tourists , because the bite of some species can very irrupting and painful (5) , secondary bacteria can be introduced into the wound , their attack on livestock can be severe as to reduce milk yields in dairy cattle (6) . Tabanide are poorly known in the Iraq especially Basrah province , This study was conducted to identify Tabanidae species in Basrah , a province at south Iraq , and to find out the geographic presence and annual distribution .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 20 locations along the province of Basrah ,includes two sites in the districts between begging of March 2013 to end of February 2014. The tabanids were trapped with canopy traps , malaise and swapping nets . A total of 1428 specimens were collected during the entire study period , the flies was identified by frontal callus , appearance of antennae and palps , figured of wing , figured of blot over the abdomen , Specimens were identified based on (1),(7), (8) and (9) . representative specimens were sent to Dr. Ferhat Oltunsoy , Anadolu University , Turkey , for confirmation , Also some samples sent to Iraqi Natural Museum in Baghdad University to confirm the diagnosis and classification .
RESULTS
During the present survey , There are published records from three species were Hamatopota subcylndrica , Atylotus agricola and Hybomitra peculiaris . Legs : very light yellowish brown to orange yellow , but there were some grayish spots on coxa and femora , and black on apical tibiae and fore tarsus , otherwise legs mostly pale haired , in males legs somewhat darkened .
Abdomen : length 5-6 mm. , oval shaped , there were dark grey median and narrow strip , on the four segments there are two brownish spots in the sides , clothed with some yellowish hairs , the three apical tergites are dark grayish with black hairs , the ventral yellowish but the three apical sternites are grey, cerci are blackish brown lobes with darker hairs , in females genital plate is brown,in males aedegus and paramers are brown. Geographical distribution : Mainly it resides in the farmland, gathering places of breeding and slaughter animals , its spread in small numbers in the dry lands, and did not score near the marshes and swamps .
: from mid of April to mid of July . Annual occurrence : cows and horses . Hosts The horse flies fauna of Iraq consists of 30 species belonging of five genera , (10) recorded seven species belonging to three genera , Leclercq (7) recorded 27 species belonging to five genera , In recent study it was three new records , Haematopota subcylindrica , Atylotus agricola and Hybomitra peculiaris .
Ha. subcylindrica is a closely related species to Ha. pluvialis , differing from the basic segment of antennae , it was prolonged and subcylidric shaped, has one notch only but in Ha. pluvialis contains two or more (7) . It distributed in Central and Europe and its recorded in Turkey and Iran (11).
Atylotus agricola , no taxonomic differences , but Austen (12) H. peculiaris is a variety species especially in the abdominal patterns ,antennae , callus and body length . (14) described the various kroberi from Central Asia , in extremely a pale species a grayish median strip very narrow , the yellowish brown mismarking very enlarged . The various kashmirians was described by (15) 
